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CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION,

August 3, 1900.

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice that, at au Opeu Competitive Examination
for Junior Appointments in the Supply and
Accounting Departments of the Admiralty, held
on the 26th June 1900, and following clays, notice
of which Examination was given in the London
Gazette of the 17th April 1900, the under-
mentioned Candidates obtained the first nine
place:—

No. in
Order of j Name.
Merit,

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9

Gill. Edmund James .
Jolly, John
Webb, Herbert Stephen
Mackenzie, Hugh Leslie
Jones, Godfrey Thomas
Chown, John
Martin, William James
Robinson, Edward Stanley

Kemp
Jewell, Bertie .

Locality
of

Examination.

London
Edinburgh
London
Edinburgh
London
London
Dublin.
London

London

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION,

August 10, 1900.

The Civil Service Commissioners hereby give
notice that the following Regulations have been
approved by the Lords Commissioners of Her

ijesty's Treasury, viz.:—
SPECIAL REGULATIONS respecting Open Com-

petitive Examinations for the situation of
Clerk of the First Division in the Estate Duty
Office of the Inland Revenue Department
(supplementary to the G-eneral Regulations
respecting Open Competitive Examinations for
situations in theCivil Service included in
Schedule A of the Order in Council of 4th
June 1870).

N.B.—These Regulations are liable to alteration
for future Examinations.

1. The limits of age for this situation are 21
and 27, and Candidates must be of the prescribed
nge on the first day of the Examination.

2. No Candidate will be eligible who has not,
before the date of the Competition—

(a) Passed the Final Examination of the
Incorporated Law Society of the United
Kingdom, or

(b) Passed the Final Examination of the In-
corporated Law Society of Ireland,

and no Candidate who has passed or qualified
iiS above will be eligible if he cannot produce a
certificate from the Solicitors under whom he
served his articles or apprenticeship to the
effect that, in. the course of his service, he has
been usually employed in Conveyancing and
Chancery business.

Every Candidate who has passed the Examina-
tion under head (a) or (b) must have served for
five years as articled clerk, or apprentice in

Ireland, to a Solicitor in actual practice, or for
four years if he has proved his title to be admitted
as a Solicitor after being articled or apprenticed
for four years, or for three years if he is a graduate
of a University in Great Britain or Ireland.

Evidence on these points must be sent in at
such times and in such manner as the Civil
Service Commissioners may appoint.

3. The Examination will be in the following
subjects :—

Obligatory Subjects.
1. Handwriting and Orthography.
2. Arithmetic (including Vulgar and Decimal

Fractions).
3. English Composition.
4. Law of Real and Personal Property, includ-

ing Conveyancing (the Examination to
be in the English Law on these Subjects).

Optional Subjects.
5. History of England, and of the Constitu-

tion.
6. Any two of the following languages: Latin,

French, German.
4. Application for permission to attend the

Examination must be made at such time and in
such manner as the Commissioners may appoint.

5. A fee of £2 will be required from every
Candidate attending the Examination.

The Civil Service Commissioners further give
notice that an Open Competitive Examination
for not fewer thati eight situations as Clerk of
the First Division in the Estate Duty Office of
the Inland Revenue Department will be held
under the foregoing Regulations in London, com-
mencing on the 25th September 1900.

No person will be admitted to Examination
from whom the Secretary of the Civil Service
Commission has not received, on or before the
6th September, an application, in the Candidate's
own handwriting, on a prescribed form, which
may be obtained from the Secretary at once.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION,

August 10, 1900.

iS'oLice is hereby given that, upon a special
recommendation from the Lords of the Admiralty,
and with the assent of the Treasury, Messrs.
Francis Henry Bolton, Robert Francis Franklin,
and Edmund FitzGerald, having served as Clerks
of the Second Division for upwards of eight
years, have been promoted to appointments as
Assistants in the Supply and Accounting Depart-
ments of the Admiralty, with special Certificates
granted exceptionally by the Civil Service Com-
missioners.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION,

August 10, 1900.

The following Candidates have been cert if ied
by the Civil Service Commissioners as qualified
for the appointments set, against their respective
names:—


